
JOHN H. ORERLY &

WIN KM ANI I.tUtJOHii.

U'ClLSS" PUIII.C 1 HWKHI1U

liecllfyer mid Vlioenlf llmler uI orrlirii mill liui..i..

WINES AND LIQUORS.
No. Cl Ohio Lkvkk,

initio, ii.m mi.

. H,,.;''.'f,""'.,,",!', IHljr a lull tork uAp V1, T llonrl.011. Itye and Monontt.hel Uhl.k e. llrtridic., Holland tim,lUilnennd California Wine. liuToif

WM. II. SOIJUTTEH,

Importer ami iVIiolrtutiV licalcr I

WINES, LIQUORS,

V

TOBACCO Ac CIGABS.
Agent for tha Iwit brands of

I'HKAM AND STOCK A Mi,
AD

linporft-i-l Airs or IiltTrrriH KlniU.

75 Ohio Lkvkk,
CAIIIO, ll.I.INOW.

I.Ni;itAM'l
31,250.000 OO .

IIAimoItl)

KIKE INSURANCE CO.,

Ol Hartford. Con.

CHARTERED 1810.

Equal to the Great Emergency.

THE IKON CLAD OLD

'HARTFORD'
Ncter.Kiirrendrrn!

Teitedhytl.e storm of Sixty-on- i years

AND STILL IS SOUND.

Tayifrmn .lerlsurplm o

Siii,T o.o;:oo;o
Iff r Iom hy the

GREAT CHICAGO FIRE

"Jheavlng her magnificent capital ol

tJntouched and Quarter ol a Million Surplus to
pare.

"Jei;ilie Brat."

GET HARTFORD POLICIES.

MnfTord, Morris & Candce aj;ont,

Cairo, Illinois.

BOOKN.
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LUMIIBR.

S. WALTERS,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

ot erery description,

LATH, SHINGLES, OKDAK POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, RLINDS.

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumueii,

Furnished on shortest notice.

Commercial-ay- , bet. 10th and llth-Bts- .,

CAIIIO.' ILLINOIS.

CO. PROITOIuRS.

WJE BULLETIN.

THE EIGHT.

THE BATTLE ok the fists.

MACE'S AND COBURN'S MILL.

TERRIFIC COMBAT NEAR NEW
ORLEANS.

m:ooi.Eu, La.. November .'JO. Tho
pet-in- train for the .Mace-Colmr- n excur- -
inn startled trutii Hit .Mohllo mil way do-o- t.

foot of Caiuil street, nt 10 minute putt
i ui-iijc- iiiid iiuiniiii. i in-- iiuiiHii.u imi
tiuun inttructctl to liu on linticl puiictilully
lit 0 n. in., but I lm trnlii did not innka it)
H)ii!iirntici' till iii.-iil- l.nll nn hour Inter,
At ttiu iMiot oliii' forty iuttroiolitntMuru ilvlniled for tin- - tinurvntlnn of nr.

i oui ou.oiiii iiruvonllii piirtln uith-o- ut

ticket eiitiriiii; t'"' e" their ervleei
wcru not callfd into ri'nuiitlon. h tint
cruwd were very orderly. Tim jolfro

llie i)XeurIoirto(Jpntilly tti- -
nun, iiuoui lour iiuict irotu tun uny wlii'rc
ucurxn were ezainuivu, ilio intln con.
lt'd ten n.ismntrcr eo.tclie. coiitiilnltiL'
onto live hundred pewnfis, tliu inojurily ol'

wnoiii ncro m wnni uro termuil wtter
eliifteji. tnuluiliiiL' renrecentut ve of lioneh
and imr, tnedicnl pro!eJioti, lmnkinK. eot- -
ton hiid mercantile estnbliiliinent". The
ffiortinK fraternity were out in foree, with
reire-eniniiv- e irom nil llie prll.ciial eit-lei- ".

Auiunir riotublcA of prize Hoc tire- -
cut nru Join Allen. Ned O'lliildwln. tlio

ItinliLMjlit.Toin Kellv..Sliorni!in ThurHm- i-
ii... ...:..!. ii... r.'i ., '

Mi.ee.
Mo.NTooMKiiv Stati.j.v,

Forty-eig- ht mile from New Orlen.t No
vember ai) 10; Ifi n. in. Tlio ejceuwlnn
liu jurt arrived bt lliit point: nothiiifl of
Fpecini interest oecurreii iliirint; thu trip,
and everything uns eonduotM in the inotordinnry innutier. Tho rtnt Ii now
pitched on hih ground in tliupiuo wood",
nooiii iniy yunij lorm llie irurk, Jim to- -
nurn huperiiiteinliiii: it.n eoiutructlon
Muce and Coburu have jurt arrived from
Hay St. I.ouii. IJotli men uru in excellent
condition. Uobtirn weighi 101, nnd Much
i oa pounus.

11 ;S0 a.m. Coburu fhied hl hat in the
ring, immediately following in person,
nn.id great cheering. Mace, a moment
later, btepped tn. Tom MoAlpino and
Lnrry l'owers wero seconds to Coburn,
and C'u'ick and Tom Allen were second
to Msec. Col. llufus Hunt, of New

win elected m referee. Ho entered
the ring ami 1 tremendous cheering, and
taid : "These men came hero for a fair
tight, and it ii tuppo.ed the crowd cume
for the mine purple. If they remain
quiet and let the referee and umpires do
the talking, would no doubt fee a good
fight. Mace won the toss for corner.

Coburn advanced Hnd olfercd to bet
Mace S'iOO, which Maco accepted. Al.
Smith was for Meco and Jim Coburn for
Coburn. A drizzling ruin was falling nil
tho time.

12 in. After preliminarie nnd hand
shaking time was called for the firm round,
betting two to ono on Mace. Fighting
commenced at once. Coburn got two
blows on Maco body, followed by
ono on Mnce's inu'.h; another severe blow
given nnd taken, Maeo lorcing tho light-
ing during several following rounds. Co-bu- rn

hit Mnco on tho neck, Mnce got in on
Coburn's right shouldor. Moro sparring:
.Maco got ii lii;lit Mow on Coburn's face,
Mace still forcing lighting and following
Coburn up to his corner : cot in hcavllv
on Coburn, the latter countered, clinched
and threw .Mace. 1 line tlurly-tw- o min-
utes.

Second Hound. Iloth men prompt to
call : lon time (parting: botli men rested
Coburn hit Mace just above belt; Maco
got in slight on Coburn's neck ; short ex-

changes favoring Coburn, when ho clinch- -
cu; nnd threw .Mace.

Third Hound. iloth cautious; more
feigning ; men rested again ; Coburn cot in
heavily on Maeo'i mouth ; Maeo returned
lightly on Coburn's head j sharp fighting ;

both men fell.
Fourth ltctind. Long sparrinn. Coburn

hit Maco heavily on tho breast, nnd
slightly on tho lelt side. Mnco got ono on
Coburn's forehead, the latter returning
on Mace's back; much giving again; men
rested three times; force ofsuid; people
came to seo tho light, and fooling, when
the men then ndvanco to the centre ring.
Coburn got a blow on .Mace's cheek; Maco

ot in heavily on Uobum s lelt eye. First
lood allowed for Maco. Joe hit Maco on

thu left breait, nnd uftcr a long sparring
got in ngaiu on Jin. faco. Mnco then lilt
Jo on tho fore head. Men resting again,
Maco followed Coburn to tho corner;
sharp lighting ending in .Mnce down.
Fiftli Hound. .Maco got In on Cobum's
noso; sharp lighting, give nnd take
around tho ring. Long feigning ngnin;
Coburn hit Jem's left breast and hotli
countered on body. Severe lighting:
Maco clinched and Coburn throw Mnco
over tho ropes; greut cheering lor Co-

buru. Tho men udvanced, when it wns
observed that Coburn had something in
Ills hand. 1 he relcroo called to the men
to open thoir hands, when Coburn threw
something on tho ground which was
handed to tho referee nmld great excite-
ment. Tlio referee said ho found Coburn
had only a small pieco of oakuin nnd or-
dered tho light to go on. Seven lighting
ensued, in favor of Coburn, when' Maco
slipped nnd fell.

Sixth Hound. Maco got in light!y on
Coburn ; tho men clinched nnd Coburn
threw Mnce, falling heavily of him- -

Sevonth Hound. Hard lighting, Co-bu- rn

forcing to tho ropes, when ho
clinched nnd throw Mnce. Cheers from
Coburn's friends.

Eighth Hound. Feigning and sparring
around the ring, both men cxtremoly
cautious ; Coburn gnvo Mncon heavy bodv
blow, jumped back nnd grinned nt'.Maco";
tho Inttor claimed foul, which was out
allowed. After dodging nnd spinning
around tho ring, the men rested. Coburn
got !n slighting on Maeo's breast; then
each countered on tho nerk some light
exchanges, and Coburu throw Mnco at
tho ropes.

Ninth Hound. Moro. feigning, followed
by hard fighting; Maco forced Coburn to
tlio ropes; some sharp exchnnges in tho
corner nnd both down.

Tenth Hound. Coburn in .Mneo's cor-
ner; Joo got In j'shurp lighting in favor of
Coburn, Hiding in Maco being thrown.

Eleventh Hound. Moro feigning in
Mace's corner, nnd again stopped and
yed each other. Tlio rcfereo ordered the

men to their corners and declared tho
fight ti draw. Cries of " you'vo got him,
Joe." Tho Inst half hour was spent in
shearing and feigning in .Mneo's corner.
Mneo's frionds look serious; Mnco got
slightly on Coburn's check ; another long
affair of sparring and feigning Mnco in

aifu 1.1 M
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his corner nnd Coburn eyeing him; lift r

uvvii .Ut.ll HUH I Will 1110 UgDl.
Tlio Mfcroo hero mid : I will kIvo you
flvo minute to advance"
vnnced quickly to Mnco'a corner, tho Inl- -

;. vain.i iui wuru, oui retired again to bis
Y"uit uuiiru knowing and again feig-

ning Maco; another long interval and
tho men como again to tlio icratch ; Mace
retreats again to his cornor; hissing from
tho crowd on Maeo. Tim rrr..2
........ .mmiuiu io nuvanco to tho scintch;Coburn quickly advanced, Maco followed
slowly.

Maco again returned to his cornor,
whero feigning ensued at bofore. Tho
men folded their arms and eyed each oth-
er. Tho referee then ordered them to
their corners, and, advancing to tho eon-t- or

of the ring, said : "This crowd came
hero to seo a Ilirht. You lo.vn Wl
chance offered, but seem afraid of each
ether. I thereforo dcclaro tho fight a
draw, and all bets off." This round last-
ed over an hour.

After the rofores'a der!lnn Maxn rmi.
cd over to Coburn s corner nnd nutted .Inn
on tho back, saying: "Coburn is tho

man i ever met in tlio ring."
--Maco him n severe, rnritintnti Imt l,nvn

the. left hip. He ocknowlndged that Co- -
ourn niriicK mm inero ton time. Coburn
Las a shortcut Jown tho lfi nrn anil n
cratch on tho noiu under, tho right eyt ;
otherwise ho shows no punishment,

in the second round. Afiro lnturl i
llngerii of his loft hand when ho hit Co
burn h head. He trivet thla fie n rnfiiitn
for his hugging hi corner nnd actinic o"the defensive. Mr. Hon
of the light ns three hours and thirty-eig- ht

mlnutci. Tho spectntors a-ct- well
satisfied with tho referee's decision.

NoncK. The best entertainment in
the city is at the St. Nicholas hotel, saloon
nnd restaurant. Tho best music that can
bo had violin and piano. Good lunch
every morning und night. All of the
finest brands of cigars, and tho bet St.
Louis Inger beer, nlwnys fresh and nice.
Oivc us a call.

KAitnr AValkkh, Proprietor.
Urick Sto koii Kent. Tho brie

store, No. "R Jhio I.evc, now occupied
by F. M to kfleth, Esq., is offered foi
rent, un ll be vacant on the 18th inst
Apply to Jso. D. Pimllis.

oetStf
Fuit.MTL'nK. On Mondaythe Eichotf

Hrothers sold 118 bed-stca- nnd vcslcrdav
60, besides receiving nn order lor COO from
Memphis. The business of tho brothers
is increasing rapidly.

Maiikiaok Guide. Interesting work,
numerous engraving, 2'J4 pages. Price
CO cents. Address Dr. Butts' DisDenaarv
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis
Mo. Seo Advertisement. tf

For. good photographs, porcelain pic
lures, or old pictures to bo copied, call or
Thomas, No. IS 4 Commercial avenue. Il
s a good workman. Give him n trial.

scptlCtf.

A desperate and tenacious cold can bo
broken up nnd ei terminated by using
Uarrs Pectoral Elixir.

Wiuoiit' no plus ultra minced men
prepared expressly for family use, at Jor
gentcn s.

Fof.sii. That tho choicest butter is
at Jorgcnsen's Staple and Fancy Orocory
store.

Ovptkus. Louis Herbert has nlwas on
hand a fresh supply of Suddle Hock oy6-er-

tl

Invest one dollnr in Harr's Pectoral
Elixer. nnd stoj) that troublesome cough.

Go to Dr. McGunlcy for Itattingcr's Fe
ver Drops. Warranted to cure the chills

-- Go and seo M. Jordan, the pooplo's
favorite, ut Scott's hall, 2t

Sklkct Elemo figs, in lavers, can bo
found at Jorgenen'.

A wkll stocked grocery storo Is adver
tised for sale, at n bnrgaln. 3t.

Call on Jorgensnn for choico London
layer raisins.

A hams' Dry Corned Fish for salo at
Jorgcnsen's.

Skk advertisement of grocer v stand for
sale. 3t.

Paul (!. Sehuh sells HattingerV modi- -
cines. if

Hvk and oat meal nt Jorgensen'n

WILLIAM KLUGE,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
DUY-GOOD-

NOTIONS, HOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, AND CATS, KTC,

Hri Jul receue,l a lifavy Hloct of Hoots and
Mioe, llu.lcr) hiiiI Nullona,

FOH SALE FOH CASH VEHY CHEAP
Ho alto Iiiia a fine itock of Kumlljr Orecrrira ol

eiery kind.

C'MIN'EH SIXTH-S- T. AND COMMEH
OIAL-AV- .,

CAIIIO, ILLINOIS

I'AI.NrjUi.

MOORE k MATHEWS,

House, Sign and Ornnmontal

PAIWTEES,
AM

lire orntlic I'diiprliiiiiKiHir, Itnlnouiiu.
iiiB, etc.,

Dono in tlio hlfiliekt ctjlt ot the art, and a
laten llml defy competition,

siioi' in runny iiousK, coknkk qy 8th
bTUKKT AND CM MKHOIAL AVK NUK.

CENTRAL" ELEVATOR.
WE hav tlio Central Elevator, umi

now priTuiud lo Ii indlo uralu with h

nl mined rnlet, im ulloi
reomvuiK liiiik main, wi'lKiilnjt in anU out,Inoliiillnjj vp iImjh' i,i,i(.iKe, J4'o per liimhel.

For B.iuUiiiu Jiel transfer onodinlf cent l.

For each ten daya after the Hist llvu one-ha-

cent per bushel,
'.K.1UCKIN0HAM.

Cairo, HI,, ?ov. P, H7I. uovtMiit.

trnvuH.

barclayiIros..
74:

onto i,i:vi:i:,
('Aiao, Ills

DRUGGISTS

i SAUATOOA SPJIINGS
in rtLi (Hit

) AT IIAnCLAYs' vntH STOItE.

KariiH fiirrtt, Daitt.

MOCKING HIRD FOOD

ill ariDr roa it wituoit raucur
i

At Barclays'.

J- - K f. .M II O f, 0 g
GHAPE f catawiia ;1 roitATE ) Plli LS

CATAWIIA OKAI'K)
GP. APE (.CATAWiiA ) ; (.cirtArr. ) PIL;LS

in an or

ii i: i. n n o i, ii h m : i i ci x r.

KRKSII KROM VIRST HA.SDH,

Alwajr in etce li In large Mipply, and fur ally
Iltnrclny It roa.

Jl'H 11 K II K I V K II

Alt'
r Halo by I In ;mN Iluttlr or (.alien

AT UAHCLAYS'.

WEiha Fine Coloone;

BGENUI.s k iMPOItTEO EXTRACTS ;

SHair, Tooth and Nail HRi'miEs

&India Huurkr Nuiwkrt Goo.

ar

J3A.DaCo-iA.- Y BEOS.

PUHE WHITE LEAD

PUP.E FHENCH ZINC.

Heal grades in largn etovk and
very cheap;

ilo:
Full Link ok Culou?,

Ml IM IN nil.;

1'alnt Ilriirhe., I.ineed Oil,
Whitrwad. (' j.h Tnrpenllne,
Varn het Kte. etc.,

ALL KIKbt D ilAfctMIin Ill'ALITIU

Ai Barclays'

IIIMTI.I.AM.OI'.N.

HIDES! FURS ! ! PELTS! 1!

BUEITETT fie CO.
Have opened a Hide Slore in Thorntoii'a lllock

Tenth Dtreet, where the hlghett eh price wnl

be paid for Hideo, Sheep lel, Knrs and Tnl.

low. ".'ewill pty higher pnce than vrn. ever be-

fore paid for the same art clee in tint city.
Come and ten u

octet HUK.NE'l'T 4 CO'

CHARLES M. HOWK & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWA R DINU .M ERCI I A NTS.

No. G4 Ohio Les'eu,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
novSMtf

H. M. HULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MEECH JVTSTT.

No. 134 Coiuinevcial-ave.- ,

CAlllO, II.1.INOIH.

hi: At. i:nta i i: ah i r.

C. WINSTON ,c CO..

REAL "VfcTAI L AGENT

AUCTION KRS,

71 (hKCONll FLOOR) OHIO LKVKE,

CAIKO, II.M.,

Hl'V AND Skll Rkai. Estatk,
PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
A I prof aru Conveianees of Kind.

PETE SMITH,

May be found ut Hit, I A Vuuu'f hum
aard. Any wcrk In Hie

BLACKSMITH I NG LINE
will receive piiiin, t niiuit n.

JtaBral liUvkniiiniiii! l.umi.a earned
UIt him a Iflal. uu i.ir.

,:j 1871.

mtiCH.
I'AUL 0 SCIIUH,

X) 3Ei TJGGIST,
llKHOVKD.

NO. 108 COMMEHCIAL AVENUE

HIH tlnkrr'a Old Kinuil,

Oppoutb Atiiknkum, - . Caiko, 111

'aj particular allentlon to tuff nR all phtsiouan 1 famllr prewriptlin..

OR isria-i-i- T

ttr o uio
ALL PATENT MEDICINES

worth luting. A(r.nt for

KIIKNV fl'.VKIt TO.VIf,

W'nrrnnted the beat Fvrfr Killer known In thl
elimale.

NO OU UK MONEY HEFCNDED
AL0,

IIAMII.TO.V.S

HUCIIU AND DANDELION,

Anexcellei.t remedy In all dieae of Ihn Kid.nry., at rood or letter
tliali lietnbolil's. nnd tor

ii.i money,

alto aor.ai roa

!liiiiilirVN Ilomeopl'atlile Mprrlllra.

Hi' aell nelecled Hook of

IFJERIFTjriVEErR'Sr

I'nney (jooda,

Of every description cannol be
nurpated by any etb-ti-lirne-

ol the
kind in llie

eily.

Oi:r.KAI. AGKNTN.

iialliday brothers,
GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

H r.RVII A N TH

DEALERS IN FLOUR;

And A ent of

Ohio Illver and KaiiHuhn

SALT COMPAlTIEai

70 Ohio Lkvke,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS)

CO A I. ANU noon.
''WOOD ! WOOD ! ! WOOD !

The underi-iaiH'- mil fun.inli

HARD AND DRY WOOD
Am Jit'op, II mil Cheaper

Tint ii uny wood dealer in Cairn. Leave ordeir
on the elK'ea ut llie I'.i.iolllce an 1 at llonV timl
yard, on Commercial avenue, between Tenth and
Twrlllh ureelc, Ciuro, lllllinl.. 1 give good
meiiMiire ami will cord Hie wnod up ifdeircl.

aunlO-- IIK.NNIS IIAI.Ili.

F. M. WARD,

WOOD AND COAL

MERCHANT.

P'M:, WA,.'." !" rjerfed to deliver the bini
Wood and atone Coal

IN ANY I'AKT PF THE CITY,

And in any quantity desired, on ehort notice.

COAL DELIVERED at $1.50 ver ton
OKKIOK-O- ver lleerwart, Orth A Co.' slove,

iwodours above the coruur ufKlghth alreei tnd
ommeri i laveuiie. t

1'OVIfDIllIM.

I. & E. GREENWALD.
MAM'rAi'ii'aitaa or

eun n ii it,
boileri,

I'I'iiir nnd (ini Mill-- ,

nw MiIIk,

The i.M. Ihiii lf.ivi lr
MAOIIINKUY I'llll OKNKI1AL PUUPOSKS,

CINCINNATI OHIO.
DM d7

BULLETIN BU1I.D1NG, WASHINGTOjN-AV- .

i.v.stiM.vci:.

"TRIUMPH."

Till' TllllTMnn iTOitiiiVMiuin
Ol I'iticlnnnll.

8io,oiio no

Holiellt all kinds ol ritkt.
I'. nitONN,

oct2Tt Agent, Cairo, ol,.,

COAL,.

COAL I COAL I COAL!

JAMES ROSS,
Mini is

DU QUOIN AND MOUNT CAHHON

GOAL!
Coinmcrfinl-ar.- , Fool of Elcventli-st- .

All Conl rtrefully (telglied .it llie ytml on Kulr
oankn" icnle-- ,

vli.i. wr.tditr wahuvnteh.
Coil ill hverid on llie hortnt notloe in :m

part ol Ihe cl.y, ciilier by tho half ton, tun or car
load.

Leave order at theofllce on Commercial-ar- . nl
th foot of i:ierenlh itreet. novlftl.i.in.

IIAltllKIl)--.

J. GEO.STEINHOUSE,

i fashionable baivbeh,
t or. Nth-l- . mill 4'oiiiiiierrliil-ur- .

T Hr.arp Kaxnra.
UU'C'lean Toael hdi

Wcrlmen
ur l.:nliiii' and eblldren'B hair cut nnd elianv

uooed, either at tho shop or at their own home.
tMTGeiillriiienVhikerii and hair dyed in a

title n nner. Satmlaction Kuerantced.

1'Vll.MTUHi:,

H. S. HARRELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE

QUEENSWAHE

HOUSIi FURNISHING GOODS

HAH FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE,

185 & 187 Commercial Avonuo

CAIRO, lLI.IKOlh.

C'OAI

CAJJIO CITY COAL

N prepared lo ii ply enitoincr with llie .best

quality o,

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

GOAL.

OKHKHS lefl nt Iialliday l!ro. otllee, 70 OHIO
or at tho Coal Yrd below tlioM.

Charles Hotel, will reoeivn prompt attention.
Tit K TLIU JIONTAUK ,l will imni; coal along

side Hteamera nt any hour. ociMf

misci:m,a.m:oi:n.
YfrLEVv"jt"cb"

nmirni in

HIDES AiD PURS,
hooi.. ri:ATiir:iiw. nn:,

73 ohio levee.
Caiiio, Illinois.

nnvl.Vf

P. L. HUVETT, & SON,

Importer, Manufacturers' nnd Jobber of

MUSI CAL I V RCI LAND I SE
Ili-iis- . umi Oerinnn Silver

BAND INSTKUMENTS.
No. 2,1 S. Third Struct,

oelUdJiii. ST. I.OiriN. .110.

WlllltM tl VAN, rJUMMV) II It'lMri

RAHMAN & HAUENSTINE
O.VlIi ANI MKCHANICAl.

KNlilNL'KKS AND AltCIHTKCTS,

DruMN Ilnlldlnfr, corner i:ievonlli hlr
nnd 4'omiuercliil live,, C'ulrii, UN,

1)I.AN AND SI'lICIKIOATIONHforiiMliranci.e
L nl Civil Knglneerinij and Arcliilectuie, hiicIi

' Mups lur ('oiinllen, lilnel or Corporatieii',
1'liuiN and l.'iilt'lllutloiia lur btenu mi l I nier
I'uaer, lor Indiolred KrlaliliKliiiierK, fur i.,ii,
aim ii or . WeocUii llndu , lr ' hnrrhri., Cuiir
Houeiuuilotliir t'uliliii Hull,! nu'., uine nnd
Dwelling H()ili-r- . t'otluee, eio etc., tin willed
Uhorlt iinlie" 'f.ii'SH

RARTIiST AtlllNT- -

even wlieru fur the ljrnei.1 liKiditl nicer ,n th
world Able writers, all the uens, and euiutaul
improvement, t'utl .Meiket l(iort. biuiday
rielitnl Dejiurtnienl 'eioiiii eirr) Hiek. An

adroeate of Mopilnt pilucipleii. OXi:
prut ; only tU.nu pr veur. 1lie tcn.t io.ijiiii.
nig premium and elubbiug lint ever ollored, i r
liberal carh comimiImioih paid. 00- - Specimen
copy and parllculam fiet to all who will virile lo
I.Ul'HI'.KA YKAMAN, Tur Ckntkai. llArritT, KP.
I.lr MO iMitM2in

LE0AL NOTICE.
.KTI0I5 ' hireby !,. ,mt

hiltrldge, pliiliulll, In, euiivii. i.ced un tic- -
toa to peifovi a d'etrei-- t lir rent nilni. Joeph
iiuiiins, in inn intuit colli t el .Alex
ander county, in the Mute ot Hlinoit, und Ihat
thu tlinn mid place of the return of imiiiimmt In
Hie caiu ia tho third Monday In J.miiar), U'J,
at tlit) court liouso in Cairo, Illluui..

JOIINU. Il.tltMAN, Clerk.
BOTl&datt.

SITX1AL XOTIVKN.
IIATG II F.r.nava mlRDVE.Tl i.

titnimm.ni. io ll (1 rtilntia rl nit or
i.T.!1' 0,e'.. Th ffenulne W. A. Uachelo

ui,. ,n"ifl Hrown. Ioe not min t
?,'"'t'I ''?,eh Hair Clean, Hrt and Beau

. ....".j ama inti eeriert liveHold hr all lr,m . . . i a...
ianv2iiinoiiwi

OaV marriage.
Hnppv relief loryotingmen from the ellects

error and abutcf In early lile, .Manhood r
tlored. Nervou debility cured, Imredlnien

ineui. ..pit nnti romarKauio remedies, uoo
and circular ont free. In eled envelopes. A

'Mr'. 11.1 AlfUlflllU.I. A

N inth St.. I'hlladelnhin.. Pa. oclldAwtf

avoid quacks;
.1 vifiii ini rnnv inuiiprfiiinn. rmiiinir nrriD

dcbllily, prerHniiire decay, etc., hnrillg tried I

vim every ndv ertiied remedy, ha iliscorered
nilllt.ln tn.n. nt lf.iirA wlilnh lin will n

free to hit i . II. Iteere, No, 7

Nassau street. New Yni. atlg'ilwly

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENT1V

IJY DR. J. II. SCIIENCK, M. D.

rtTTIli: CAfSK AND CCHE OP COS1
SUMITION. Tho primary canso of Contump-tlo- n

Is derangement of the digestive organs. TlilJ
derangement produce deficient nutrition and

lly assimilation, I n"an tliat proccs
by which tho nutriment c( tlio food Ii converted,
Into lilood, nnd thencu ln:o tho rolldiof Ilio body,
l'crtons with ilctlon thus Inquired, having tho
slightest prcillipotltlon to pulmonary disease, or
If they take cold, will bo very hablo to haro Con-
sumption of tho I.nngs In some of Its forms ; and
I hold that It will ho Impossible tn enro any caao
of Consumption without flrt restoring a pood
digestion and heaIthyasiinllallon. Tho very Ant
thing to bo done Is to cleanse, tho stomach and
bowel from nil illson.eit mnrni nn,l .limn M.t
are clogging theso organs o that they cannot per.
form their functions, ami then rouso up and re--
noro mo ner to a ncaithy action. Tor this pur-
pose, tlio snrcst and bct remedy Is Schcnck'a
.Mandrako l'llls. Tlieo Tills clean tho stomach
and bowels of all tlio dead and morbid sllmo that
Is causing dlscaso nnd decay In tho whole system.
They will clear out Ilio lircrof all diseased hllo
that has accumulated thcr", anil arouse it up to a
new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bllu N secreted.

The stomach, bowels, nnd liver aro thus cleansed
by the use of Schencls' Mandrake Tills ; hut them
remains In tho stomach an excess of acid, tho or-
gan Is torpid and tlio appetite poor. In tho bow-
els, tho lactcali arc wealc, nnd requiring ttreagtli
and support. It Is in a condition like this that
Schanck'a Seawcctl Tonic proves to ho tho most
aluablo rctnedy ever discovered. It Is alkaline,

nnd Its uso w 111 neutralize all excess of add, mak-
ing tho stomach sweet and fresh; It will glvo
permanent tono to this Important organ, and cre-
ate n good, hearty appetite, and prepare tho sys-
tem for tho first process of a good digestion, nn4
ultimately niako good, hcallhy, living blood. Af-

ter this preparatory treatment, what remains tc
enro most cacs of Consumption Is tho frco and
persevering uso of Schenck's Tulmonle Syrup.
The Tulmonle Syrup nourishes tho system, puri-
fies the blood, and Is readily absorbed Into thu
circulation, nnd thence distributed to tho diseased
lungs. There It ripens all morbid matters, wheth-
er In tho form of abscesses or tubercles, and then
assist Nature to expel ail tho diseased matter In
tho form of frco expectoration, when onco It ri-

pens. It Is then, by tlio great healing and purify-
ing properties of Schcnck'a Tulmonle Syrup,
that all ulcers and cavities aro healed up sound,
nnd my patient is cured.

Tho essential thing to be done In curing Con-
sumption Is to get up a good appetite and a good
illgestlou, no that thu txuly will grow In tlcsh and
pet strong. Ha person lint diseased hing, a cav-
ity or abscesi there, tho cavity cannot neat, tliu
matter cannot ripen, so long na llie system ii bc--
l.llt liar. Wlj.lt Id fin'iiiMrir 1,1 rnrnl. n n.ipn..
iler ;if thing-- , a good appetite, n good nutrition,tho btdy to grow In flesh and get fat: then N.vturn Is helped. Iho eavlllcs will heal, tho mailerwill ripen ami bo thrown off In largo quantities
and tho person regain health and strength, ThliIs the true and only plan to euro Consumption,
and If a person Ii very had, if tho lungs aro notentirely destroyed, or oven If ono lung is entirely
gone. If then) Is euotigh vitality lei' in tho otherto heal up, thcro Ii hope.

I have seen person cured, vilih only ono
sound lung, live and enjoy life to a good old are.This Is what bcheiick'n Medicine vt ill do to euro
Consumption. They will clean out tho nomacb.sweeten and strengthen II, get up a good dlgos-Ho-

and glvo Nature the assistance she needs to
clear tho system of all tlio disease that Is In tholung, whatever tho form may be.

It U Important thst, whllo mlng Schcnck'a
Medicines, caro should bo exercised not to tako
cold; keep in cool and damp weather;
avoid nlgnt-alr- , ami tako r cxerclsu onlj
In a genial anil warm sunshine.

I wish It distinctly iiuilerstnod that when 1 re-
commend a patient to ho rnri-fnll- regsrd to tak-
ing cold whllu using my medicines, I do so tor
special reason. A iiinn who Imi but partially re.
tovered from Iho cflVct of a bud cold Is fir moro
Hablo to a relapso than ono who lias been entirely
cured, and it W precisely tho eamo In regard to
Consumption. So long a tlio lung aro not per-
fectly healed. Itl.t so lonir Is thcro Imminent iin,.
per of a full return of the illseae. llenco It Is
Hist I so strenuously caution pulmonary patient
against exposing ihcinsclw to an atmospheru
that I not uenl.ll ami pleasant. Conlliuicd Con-
sumptives' lung nro n mas of seres, which tho
least change i f nlmnsphero will Inilsme. The
grand secret of my success with my medicine
couslsts in my ability to sHbduo inflammation In-

stead of provoking It, as many of tlio laculty do.
An lull lined lung cannot with safety to thu pa-
tient be exposed to the biting blasts of winter or
tho chnllug winds of spring or autumn. It
should bo carefully shielded hum all Irritating In-

fluence, Tho utmost camion thould be observed
In this parllcular, at without It a cure under

any circumstance i an Impossibility,
I ho perxmi hould ho kept n a wholesome aniljiulrlHou dler. ami all Ilio mtdlclne continuedmull tho body Im restored iu It tho naturalquantity of ilcsli nnd strength.

I wai myselr cured by tlila treatment of thoworst kind of Consumptleu, and hnio lived to
pet fit nnd hearty theso nnny j ear, with onohiug nioilly gone. I haio mini ll:tnisnd since,
and very many liavo been cured by Ihlsiriulnientwhom I have never seen.

About tho 1st of October. I expect to lake no,
ressliinnf my new building nt the northeast cm.
tier of sixth aud Arch Streets, u hero I shall bu
pleased lo glvo advice to all who may require Itl ull dlrcellou accompany all my remedies, tutliat a person tu any part or Iho world can be read-l- y

cured by a ttrlct obserranrn of Iho same.
J- - II. SCIIHNCir, .M.I).,

ThllaJelnhU.

IIURLUUT & EDS ALL
32 Lnke-stroo- t, Chicago, Wholesale Agent

Mii.i-iMcn-

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE I

MRS. aTlcGEE,
EiailTII 8TISKKT, 11KTWEE.V WASHINGTON;

AND COMMERCIAL AVENUES),

Hut just received a full and splendid line ot

NEW GOODS
Dreis trimmings, silk gimp, silk galnon, gut.
pure laces, moss trimmings, crocket button",
silk and velvet button, plush and trimming vel-
vet, hat and bonnets, tine kid gloves, ladle' and
ehildreiu'shee, and a fuUaudcouipletettjckoi

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
All of which the propose lo tell at

VEHY LOWEST LIVING CASH I'KIOKB.

KINDLING.

SAVE TROUBLE AND EXPENSE.

To llouaekceperat
Mlchitul Dowd will furnish Btave Factory Kind.

Ung-nl- ee, dry. already-ou- t wood In any pan oftlio elty, for jtl.W n wagon load.Hre I a way to savo Incalculable trouble Inyour household.
Lev oruer at MctMuioy'a d,Uij ttnr. or Udrtan themiQ Jliohati Uowd, tuigtiali Ut

oraee, "V,0T jtjii 1


